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以利亞 Elijah



The Provider
供应者

I Kings列王记上
17: 7-24



I Kings 列王記上 17:7-10
7过了一些日子，那溪就干了，因为没有雨下在地
上。8耶和华的话又临到以利亚说： 9 「你起来，往
西顿的撒勒法去，住在那里；我已经吩咐那里的一
个寡妇供养你.」
7 Some time later the brook dried up because there 
had been no rain in the land. 8 Then the word of 
the LORD came to him: 9 “Go at once to 
Zarephath in the region of Sidon and stay there. I 
have directed a widow there to supply you with 
food.”



I Kings 列王記上 17:7-10
10于是以利亚起来，往撒勒法去了；他来到城门口
的时候，就看见一个寡妇在那里捡柴；以利亚呼叫
她，说：「请你用器皿取点水来给我！」
10 So he went to Zarephath. When he came to the 
town gate, a widow was there gathering sticks. He 
called to her and asked, “Would you bring me a 
little water in a jar so I may have a drink?”

Image from: 
https://obscurecharacters.com/2016/10/
25/widow-of-zarephath/



I Kings 列王記上 17:11-12
11她去取水的时候，以利亚又叫她，说：「请你也
给我拿点饼来！」 12她说：「我指着永活的耶和
华你的 神起誓，我没有饼，缸里只有一把面粉，
瓶里只有一点油。你看我正在捡两根柴，然后回去，
为自己和儿子做饼，我们吃完了，就等死。」
11 As she was going to get it, he called, “And bring 
me, please, a piece of bread.” 12 “As surely as 
the LORD your God lives,” she replied, “I don’t 
have any bread—only a handful of flour in a jar 
and a little olive oil in a jug. I am gathering a few 
sticks to take home and make a meal for myself and 
my son, that we may eat it—and die.”



I Kings 列王記上 17:13-14
13以利亚对她说:「不要惧怕，照着你所说的去作吧，
不过要先为我做一个小饼，拿出来给我，然后才为
你自己和儿子做饼。 14因为耶和华以色列的 神这
样说：『缸里的面粉必不会用完，瓶里的油决不会
短缺，直等到耶和华降雨在地面上的日子。』」
13 Elijah said to her, “Don’t be afraid. Go home and 
do as you have said. But first make a small loaf of 
bread for me from what you have and bring it to 
me, and then make something for yourself and your 
son. 14 For this is what the LORD, the God of Israel, 
says: ‘The jar of flour will not be used up and the 
jug of oil will not run dry until the day 
the LORD sends rain on the land.’”



I Kings 列王記上 17:15-16
15她就去照着以利亚所说的作了。她和以利亚，以
及她的家人，吃了许多日子。16 缸里的面粉果然没
有用完，瓶里的油也没有短缺，正像耶和华借着以
利亚所说的话一样。
15 She went away and did as Elijah had told her. So 
there was food every day for Elijah and for the 
woman and her family. 16 For the jar of flour was 
not used up and the jug of oil did not run dry, in 
keeping with the word of the LORD spoken by 
Elijah.



1. God Is Our Daily Provider 
上帝是供应者

Image from: http://faithcommunityfamily.org/sermons/empty-vessel/



I Kings 列王記上 17:13-14
13以利亚对她说:「不要惧怕，照着你所说的去作吧，
不过要先为我做一个小饼，拿出来给我，然后才为
你自己和儿子做饼。 14因为耶和华以色列的 神这
样说：『缸里的面粉必不会用完，瓶里的油决不会
短缺，直等到耶和华降雨在地面上的日子。』」
13 Elijah said to her, “Don’t be afraid. Go home and 
do as you have said. But first make a small loaf of 
bread for me from what you have and bring it to 
me, and then make something for yourself and your 
son. 14 For this is what the LORD, the God of Israel, 
says: ‘The jar of flour will not be used up and the 
jug of oil will not run dry until the day 
the LORD sends rain on the land.’”



I Kings 列王記上 17:13-14
13以利亚对她说:「不要惧怕，照着你所说的去作吧，
不过要先为我做一个小饼，拿出来给我，然后才为
你自己和儿子做饼。 14因为耶和华以色列的 神这
样说：『缸里的面粉必不会用完，瓶里的油决不会
短缺，直等到耶和华降雨在地面上的日子。』」
13 Elijah said to her, “Don’t be afraid. Go home and 
do as you have said. But first make a small loaf of 
bread for me from what you have and bring it to 
me, and then make something for yourself and your 
son. 14 For this is what the LORD, the God of Israel, 
says: ‘The jar of flour will not be used up and the 
jug of oil will not run dry until the day 
the LORD sends rain on the land.’”



Luke 路加福音 8:50
耶穌聽見就對他說：「不要怕，只要信！你的女兒
就必得救。」
Hearing this, Jesus said to Jairus, “Don’t be afraid; 
just believe, and she will be healed.”

John約翰福音 6:20 
耶穌對他們說：「是我，不要怕！」
But he (Jesus) said to them, “It is I; 
don’t be afraid.”



I Kings 列王記上 17:7-10
7过了一些日子，那溪就干了，因为没有雨下在地上。
8耶和华的话又临到以利亚说： 9 「你起来，往西顿的
撒勒法去，住在那里；我已经吩咐那里的一个寡妇供
养你.」 10于是以利亚起来，往撒勒法去了；他来到城
门口的时候，就看见一个寡妇在那里捡柴；以利亚呼
叫她，说：「请你用器皿取点水来给我！」
7 Some time later the brook dried up because there had 
been no rain in the land. 8 Then the word of the LORD

came to him: 9 “Go at once to Zarephath in the region 
of Sidon and stay there. I have directed a widow there 
to supply you with food.” 10 So he went to Zarephath. 
When he came to the town gate, a widow was there 
gathering sticks. He called to her and asked, “Would 
you bring me a little water in a jar so I may have a 
drink?”



撒勒法
Zarephath

Ethbaal (Ithobaal)
谒巴力
- with Baal 

巴力 Baal



路加福音 Luke 4:25-26_
耶稣说:25我對你們說實話，當以利亞的時候，天閉
塞了三年零六個月，遍地有大饑荒，那時，以色列
中有許多寡婦，26以利亞並沒有奉差往她們一個人
那裡去，只奉差往西頓的撒勒法一個寡婦那裡去。
Jesus said, “25 I assure you that there were many 
widows in Israel in Elijah’s time, when the sky was 
shut for three and a half years and there was a 
severe famine throughout the land. 26 Yet Elijah was 
not sent to any of them, but to a widow in 
Zarephath in the region of Sidon.”



1. God Is Our Daily Provider 
上帝是供应者

2. We Can Be Each Other’s Helpers
我们可以成为彼此的帮助者



I Kings 列王記上 17:9
8耶和华的话又临到以利亚说：
9 「你起来，往西顿的撒勒法去，住在那里；我已
经吩咐那里的一个寡妇供养你.
8 Then the word of the LORD came to him:
9 “Go at once to Zarephath in the region of Sidon 
and stay there. I have directed a widow there to 
supply you with food.”

Image from: 
https://obscurecharacters.com/2016/10/
25/widow-of-zarephath/



I Kings 列王記上 17:11-12
11她去取水的时候，以利亚又叫她，说：「请你也
给我拿点饼来！」 12她说：「我指着永活的耶和
华你的 神起誓，我没有饼，缸里只有一把面粉，
瓶里只有一点油。你看我正在捡两根柴，然后回去，
为自己和儿子做饼，我们吃完了，就等死。」
11 As she was going to get it, he called, “And bring 
me, please, a piece of bread.” 12 “As surely as 
the LORD your God lives,” she replied, “I don’t 
have any bread—only a handful of flour in a jar 
and a little olive oil in a jug. I am gathering a few 
sticks to take home and make a meal for myself and 
my son, that we may eat it—and die.”



1. God Is Our Daily Provider 
上帝是供应者

2. We Can Be Each Other’s Helpers
我们可以成为彼此的帮助者



I Kings 列王記上 17:13-15
13以利亚对她说:「不要惧怕，照着你所说的去作吧，
不过要先为我做一个小饼，拿出来给我，然后才为
你自己和儿子做饼… 15她就去照着以利亚所说的作
了。她和以利亚，以及她的家人，吃了许多日子。
13 Elijah said to her, “Don’t be afraid. Go home and 
do as you have said. But first make a small loaf of 
bread for me from what you have and bring it to 
me, and then make something for yourself and your 
son…  15 She went away and did as Elijah had told 
her. So there was food every day for Elijah and for 
the woman and her family.



1. God Is Our Daily Provider 
上帝是供应者

2. We Can Be Each Other’s Helpers
我们可以成为彼此的帮助者



I Kings 列王記上 17:17-18
17这些事以后，那妇人，就是那个家庭的主人的儿
子病了。他的病情十分严重，以致呼吸都停止了。
18于是妇人对以利亚说：“神人哪，我跟你有什么
关系呢？你竟到我这里来，使耶和华想起我的罪孽，
杀死我的儿子。”  
17 Some time later the son of the woman who owned 
the house became ill. He grew worse and worse, 
and finally stopped breathing. 18 She said to Elijah, 
“What do you have against me, man of God? Did 
you come to remind me of my sin and kill my son?”



I Kings 列王記上 17:19-20
19以利亚对她说：「把你的儿子交给我吧！」以利
亚就从她的怀中把孩子接过来，抱他上到自己所住
的楼上去，放在自己的床上。20以利亚呼求耶和华
说：「耶和华我的 神啊，我寄居在这寡妇的家里，
你也降祸与她，使她的儿子死去吗？」
19 “Give me your son,” Elijah replied. He took him 
from her arms, carried him to the upper room 
where he was staying, and laid him on his 
bed. 20 Then he cried out to the LORD, “LORD my 
God, have you brought tragedy even on this widow 
I am staying with, by causing her son to die?”



I Kings 列王記上 17:21-22
21然后，以利亚三次伏在孩子的身上，向耶和华呼
求说：「耶和华我的 神，求你恢复这孩子的生命
吧。」 22耶和华垂听了以利亚的话，孩子的生命果
然恢复，活过来了。
21 Then he stretched himself out on the boy three 

times and cried out to the LORD, “LORD my God, 
let this boy’s life return to him!”22 The LORD heard 
Elijah’s cry, and the boy’s life returned to him, and 
he lived. 23 Elijah picked up the child and carried 
him down from the room into the house. He gave 
him to his mother and said, “Look, your son is 
alive!”



約翰福音 John 11:25-26
耶穌對她說：「复活在我，生命也在我。信我的人
雖然死了，也必复活」
Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the 
life. The one who believes in me will live, even 
though they die”



1. God Is Our Daily Provider 
上帝是供应者

2. We Can Be Each Other’s Helpers
我们可以成为彼此的帮助者

3. God Has the Power to Overcome 
Anything
上帝有能力帮助我们胜过任何苦难



I Kings 列王記上 17:23-24
23以利亚把孩子抱起来，从楼上下到屋子里去，把
孩子交给他的母亲；以利亚说：“看，你的儿子活
了！”  24妇人对以利亚说：“现在我知道你是神人，
耶和华借着你的口所说的话是真实的。”
23 Elijah picked up the child and carried him down 

from the room into the house. He gave him to his 
mother and said, “Look, your son 
is alive!”24 Then the woman said to
Elijah, “Now I know that you are 
A man of God and that the word 
of the LORD from your mouth is 
The truth.”



1. God Is Our Daily Provider 
上帝是供应者

2. We Can Be Each Other’s Helpers
我们可以成为彼此的帮助者

3. God Has the Power to Overcome 
Anything
上帝有能力帮助我们胜过任何苦难







Action Item:
What is an Idol in your life?



The End







Isaiah 以赛亚书 42:13-15
13耶和華必像勇士出去，必像戰士激動熱心，要喊
叫，大聲吶喊，要用大力攻擊仇敵。 14我許久閉
口不言，靜默不語；現在我要喊叫，像產難的婦人；
我要急氣而喘哮。 15我要使大山小岡變為荒場，
使其上的花草都枯乾；我要使江河變為洲島，使水
池都乾涸。
13 The LORD will go forth like a warrior, He will arouse
His zeal like a man of war. He will utter a shout, yes, He 
will raise a war cry. He will prevail against His enemies. 
14 “I have kept silent for a long time, I have kept still and 
restrained Myself.  Now like a woman in labor I will groan, 
I will both gasp and pant. 15 “I will lay waste the mountains 
and hills and wither all their vegetation; I will make the 
rivers into coastlands and dry up the ponds.


